Europe’s Leading
Luxury Villas Resort

Zakynthos, Ionian Islands

| GREECE

Located on the magical island of
Zakynthos, west of Greece’s mainland,
and only minutes away from the world
famous Shipwreck, Porto Zante is a
unique private resort where guests enjoy
the ultimate privacy of world class villas,
located directly on the beachfront, exquisite Greek, Mediterranean & Asian
cuisine, a fabulous water front Spa,
24-hour five-star hotel services, and
an array of unique activities and experiences for families and couples alike.

A truly unique five star boutique hotel,
decorated and furnished with selected
pieces of Armani Casa and paintings of
prominent Greek artists, offering excep-

tional views of the nearby island of Kefalonia and the imposing Kyllini castle in the
Peloponnese. The Royal & Imperial Spa
Villas allow guests to live in royal style, with

Young guests can enjoy the Kids’ Club
with supervised entertaining activities, a
colourful playground, decorated luxury
villa guest rooms and specially created
dining menus.
A member of the Small Luxury Hotels of
the World, the resort during its 18 year
history has been the choice of famous
clientele, including political and business leaders and artists.
Porto Zante is located in the area of
Tragaki, 10 minutes from the city and the
harbour of Zakynthos island and 20 minutes from the International Airport.

Maya Asian Restaurant

their own beachfront area, private heated swimming pools with sea water and invilla Spa facilities.
The luxury villas at Porto Zante are lavishly
graced with designer furniture (Armani
Casa, Gervasoni, Philipp Plein), antique
Dionysian marble bathrooms with Jacuzzi
tubs, hydrojet shower cabins, walk in dressing rooms, in-villa bars, kitchenettes, authentic marble fireplaces** and spacious
verandas with outdoor design furniture.
Luxury is provided in every amenity in
the villas, including cutlery & glasses by
Christofle Paris, Armani Casa fluffy bathrobes, BVLGARI toiletries and complimentary In-Villa Nespresso Coffee Centers all
ready to greet the weariest of travellers.
Those seeking a high-tech holiday can experience the latest in-villa Bang & Olufsen
entertainment systems, personal MacBook
Air’s or Mac Desktops with complimentary
high speed Wi-Fi internet access, largescreen satellite TVs in all rooms and bathrooms, preloaded iPods and Sony Playstations. Those who wish to slip away, if only
for a while, from their private paradise can

explore the island of Zakynthos, with its spectacular coastline and enchanting villages,
or the vibrant nightlife of its capital, whose
cosmopolitan nightclub scene parties until
dawn.

Awards & Distinctions: Condé Nast Traveller:
The Gold List 2020. 14 World’s Best Family
Hotels 2018. Best Hotels in Europe 2018. World
Travel Awards: Greece’s Best Hotel Spa 2018.
Hideaways: Top 100 Hotels of the World, 2019.
Accommodations: World Class Luxury Villas
on the beachfront with private heated
pools. Five-star hotel amenities & services.
Rates: From 1,800 € to 16,500 € per night.
Location/Airport: 10-minute drive from the
town of Zakynthos Island, 20-minute drive
from Zakynthos International airport (code:
ZTH) which offers direct flights from/to major
European airports, 40 minutes by plane or 3
hours by limousine/luxury car from Athens International Airport (code: ATH).
Recreation/Activities: Private sandy beach,
water sports, Waterfront Spa, Gym by
Technogym, Kids Club, Kids entertainment
& playground, horseback riding, diving,
snorkelling, tennis club*, table tennis, waterpark*, private yacht excursions to the
famous Navagio Beach, the Blue Caves,
Kefalonia Island, & Ancient Olympia.
* complimentary access nearby.
In-Villa Amenities: Designer furniture
(Armani Casa, Gervasoni, Philipp Plein), Private swimming pool, private area on the
beach**, Private garden, Fitness equipment, Marble-lined bathrooms with Jacuzzi,
separate shower cabins, walk-in dressing
rooms**, kitchen/kitchenette, BBQ**, Cutlery & Glasses by Christofle Paris**, Bang
& Olufsen Entertainment System, Sat TV,
Working desk with iMac Desktop & Fax,
Sony PlayStation, iPod dock, Luxuriously
stocked mini-bars, Nespresso Coffee Center,
safe deposit box, BVLGARI bathroom
amenities, Armani Casa fluffy bathrobes.
** available in some villas
Five Star Hotel Services: 2 Restaurants, 2
Bars, Private check-in, 24-hour in-villa dining
service, twice-daily maid service, private
chef & butler service, concierge, health
and beauty services, Spa program, babysitting, kids’ entertainment, chauffer service,
private yacht charters, private jet services.
Hotel Address: Tragaki, GR-291 00,
Zakynthos, Greece.
Reservations: +30 210 8218640 &
+44 (0) 20 8882 6767 Fax: +30 210 8228834
Head Office: 21 Lykavittou & Skoufa Street,
GR-106 72, Kolonaki, Athens, Greece
Website: www.portozante.com
E-mail: info@portozante.com

How to get there
By Air: Frequent flights to Zakynthos International Airport either direct
(from many European & International Cities during the summer season) or via Athens International Airport. (Flight time: 40 minutes). The
property is only 8 km away from Zakynthos International airport and
a complimentary luxury transfer service is available.
Private Jet transfers are also available at exclusive rates. As an alternative, guests can also fly to Araxos Airport (code: GPA) in the
Peloponnese and then use our transfer service to Zakynthos Island via
the port of Kyllini. (Drive time: 30 minutes plus 1-hour ferry boat ride)
By Car: Guests that arrive in Athens International Airport, can also use
a limousine/luxury car transfer to Zakynthos as an alternative to the
plane. (Total journey time: approximately 21/2 hours plus 1-hour ferry ride)
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